
Eld'r Daniells. 3:00 P.M. April 4. 

Since our meetinr:s opened one 1•7;e1: ago last night we have 

given a little study to the tire in which we live, the message we have 

to give and the special providences of God that have been brought into 

existence to helF us to give the message. In our study we have found 

that we have reached the last days of human history. Re have found frau 

eeriptures t'. :.t from. Genesis to Hevelation,from the most ancient 

patriAe 	o /..,12e latest apostle who wrote tl -ord of God, all taught 

eloarly and continuously the truth that Jesus Christ the Son of God 

wee21e. came to this earth a second time and came as King of kings and 

Ler.i of  -tcrde. We have found that not all in all ages have been justi-

fied in lockiag for this coming. Even as late as apostolic times be-

lievee in Christ were instructed that they were not to looh for the 

eoreine of Christ in their day. They were told that His coming would 

not taee place at that time .That there were prophecies to be fulfilled 

a wor:',  yet to be done covering centuries before the Saviou could come. 

It was pointed out that the man of sin should be revealed and do his 

worle ttnat his power would be broker al, teat that would mark the time of 

the :Ind the day of God' e preparation anc that then the generetion would 

have came that might look for Jesus Christ to came in His glory and 

establish His everlaetine 	:dam. We h-v- found that the prophecies 

referred to heere teen fulfil. 	t_ae 	ge eration has come that was 

to come,tnat is to look for tile coming of Christ and proclaim that ever,; 

to the world. We have also found in our study that in the coming of 

that reneration there would be revealed a special message to be given 
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rnessakze that would. pro 	to men of all nations, 

kindreds,tengues,and peoples i71:t Christ was coming . We found that 

when that message shall have bee 	:Fy to every nation,kindred,tongue 

and people that the end will come. 	vr'il leave the courts of 

heaven and cone to this earth for His people. We have also found that 

when the generation comes that is to witness the coming of  Christ and 

to proclaim the messar.e of His coming the work of God in the earth is 

to be finished by that,generation and we are justified in proclaiming 

to the world that there shall be delay in this  work no longer. 

This afternoon I wish to acid one thou,  ht. to this line of study 

and that is thi what arr, the supreme conditions upon which or by 

which God's people at this time shall be able to finish the work com-

mitted to them? We have for a long time been in the place,have been at 

the time,have been 11 the hour with the message to finish the work Of 

God and we have been assured that had we done  our duty fully the mes-

sage would have been given,the wore  would have  been finished and Christ 

would have come before to day. Brethren,none of us can see all this 

matter without asking ourselves the question,what is hindering this 

work? 'ghat is hindering; it to day? Or in other words, what is the 

thing to do that will cause this people to now rise up and finish the 

delayed work? Isn't that a question of supreme interest to every one 

to day? Without casting any refleetions let us ask.the question,what 

is  reouire6 to brinL, an end to this thing? That  is it? I will read two 

or three scriptures in  connection with this point: The twenty-eight 

chapter of Isaiah beginning  with the fifth verse:" In that day shall 

the Lord of hosts be for a crown of  j_ory,and for a diade of beauty, upt 

to the residue of His people l and for a spirit of judgment to him that 

sitteth in judgment,and for.strenght to them that turn the battle to 



the gate. Let us read those two verses again 	take them in. "In that 

dayletc. 

The remnant people have come and now is the time for God to 

give the crown of glory and the diadem of beauty to His people; now 

is the time for Him to com€ forth and ive the spirit of judcment to 

him that sitteth in judGment and for a strong power to him that turns 

the battle t'e the rate  . The hour has come for the battle to turn: to 

the very gate of  the ce- 	and bring this controversy to tie: 	, con- 

summation. Who is to be tue strength of the remnant people in doing 

that? "The Lord God of hosts". The twenty-first verse:" The Lord shall 

else up as in mount Perizom,He shall be wroth as in the valley of eib- 

eon,that he may do Hie work, His strange work;and bring to pass His 

act,His strange act." What is that work that He is to do? Wh-t is that 

act that He is to perform? It is with and  throueh the residue of ills 

people, 	-eranant people and what is that which is to bring this great 

work to an earl? 	It has been carried on  before all the nations ot 

unfallen worlds for six thousand years and  has been going on with the 

living' 	',yin ,  here in this world for that  length of tiue,but some day 

it will 	.ouci,,rirnatec 'hank God, some ci zy it will be brou ht to an end, 

that will be the accamplieheeet of His worn, Hi stran, 	workrais act, 

His strange work among men. 

Now the same thing is presented in .eans 9:eT 	or He will fin- 

ish the wor', and cut it short in ri:Uteouseees: because 	short work 

will the DDT--  1-ake upon the earth." The etetement has come to us that 

the hour has• e(eie for the close of God's work and  that there shall be 

slay no ion 	Teis was firet written eiehteen hundred years ago by 
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the apostle John and it has been reveale.,  to us that the hour of wtiii 

John spoke has come and that no longer will there be delay in elosiv;:.  

the work of God. In connection with this I will read from the twelfth 

chapter of Ezekiel the messa:-e that come to us with great force.. The 

twenty-first verse and onward" And the word of the Lord came unto me, 

saying, Son of man, what is that proverb that ye have in the land of 

Israel,sayin the days are prolonged and every vision faileth? Tell 

them therefore, thus saith the Lord God; I will make this proverb to 

cease, and they shall no more use it as a proverb in Israel; but say 

unto them,the days are at hand,and the effect of every vision, Nor 

there shall be no more any vain vision nor flattering divination witla-

in the house .of Israel. For I am the Lord : I will speak,and the word 

that I shall speak shall come to pass; it shall be no more prolonged: 

for in your days,0 rebelliou: house, I will -say the word,and will per-,  

fora it,saith the Lord God." Is not that a precious promise mane to 

at this time? It gives us personal assurance,it  -ives us a strong 

assurance that God has set His hand to accomplish the work and bra 

to pass His act,His strange act among the children of men. 

Let us read ore more scripture upon this line. Joel 2:23,*Be g 

then,ye children of Zion,and rejoice in the Lord your God: for He 

given you the former rain moderately,and lie will cause to come dear tar 

you the rain, theformer rain, and the latter rain". Then beginniu 

with the twenty-eight verse,"And it shall come to pass afterward, that 

I will pour out my spirit upon all flesh;and your sons and your claughre,  

ters shall prophesy,your old men shall dream dream 	your young; 
upon 

men shall see see visions: and also upon the servants and the handmic4,  

in those days will'I pour out my spirit. And I will show wonders in  t'c 

heavens and in the earth,blood,and fire, and pillars of smoke. Thia 42r 

shall be turned into darkness ,and the moon into blood,before the gre.4 
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and terrible day of the Lord come. And it shall come to pass that whot.-

ever shall call on the name of the Lord shall ce delivered: for in 

Mount Zion and in Jerusaler, shall be deliverance,as the Lord path said 

and in the remnant whom the Lord shall call." 

Brethren in these scriptures that I have read we have these 

thoughts presented to us,first, the unqualified promise of God that ii 
us 

assures His people willltae hold of His work in the earth to finish 

it, bring it to au end. In addition to this we have the promise set 

before us and the means by which He will do it. He will give to His 

people what He calls the latter rain. We are fully  assured that the 

entire prophecy  ofJoel which we have read be,-an with Pentecost when Sze 

Holy Spirit fell upon the apostles. The disciples under the inspiratteci 

of the Holy Spirit set before the people the fact that this was the 

fulfilment of the words of Joel so that the outpouring of the -ift aC 

the Holy Spirit to the church in that special manifestation was the to-

:inning of the fulfilment of these words. That was the early rain.  There 

is to be a latter rain. The early rain was  given to cause the seed to 

spring up and bear fruit. The latter rian is given to ripen that fruit 

for the garner.  The early rain came at the beginnin of the dispensa-

tion; the latter rain will come at its close. Pentecost was  introduoed 

by the manifestation of the Spitit of God in mighty power in the sal-

vation of ten and the extension of the -cspel; the outpouring will cove 

with the manifestation of the same power or to a greater extent to 

close up the work and usher in the kingdom of God . The study of the 

;scriptures relating to the time of the early rain says that tue dis-

ciples were fully instructed that they never could do the work commits 

to them without the fulness of the Spiritlwithout receiving the Holy 
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Spirit in its fulness; and they were told not to try to do their 

without it;they were told to tarry in Jerusalem until they receive  

power froml on high . If we can learn anything at all from this lest.' 

it is this: that the people who have the closing work to do can nx. r  

it without the Spirit of God and they can not do this without the 

rain. So in a word,the one supreme consideration, the one great rei 

ment of the people of God is the presence l in its fulness,of the Spi: 

of Jesus Christ. That alone is our sufficiency. That power will fl 

for service and will give us that fitness for service that will cwir 

US to perform the service and to perform it in such a way that we c-

finish the service that it qualifies us to perform. 

So to da our great need is the indwelling of the spirit 

our great need is to be possessed of the Spirit of God. Let Him CC:tk 

and take His place in our hearts and He will brim:- with Him all oth-z:, 

blessings,all other requirements will come ivith Him. Why should we 

sight of this fact for a single day, why should not every laborer 

his eyes constantly upon this great truth, why should not this whelt 

denomination keep its eyes upon this fact. If we should do this it 

would not be lon,- until we would receive that eriduement that we 

for this work. The re,Lson we do not is because we for et t.,,As fact,w 

wander away from it,we fail to comply with the conditions necessary 

and so we can not receive the Spirit in its fulness. 

I want to read a statement that c&ure to us as a people sow, 

years ago:" Jesus longs to bestow the heavenly endowment in large reel 
• 

ure upon His peopl, , Then why not permit Him to do it ? Why does he 

not do it? There must be same reason why He does not , there must be 

some cause for this failure to besta: what He lons to bestow upon Hi-' 



church. Who is responsible for the existence of that thin which hir-

ders Him from bestowing the full endowment upon His church? We are 

responsible. 012,my brethrenl let us take this home! We are responsib1,3. 

for this delay,we have cut off this blessing that hangs over our heath 

we are standing in the way of the bestowal of this mighty power to 

qualify us for service. this statement was given to this people more 

than ten years ago. These years have passed. I want to tell you that 

this hour to which we have come to day is a solemn hour I this time is 

full of meaning. We face to day the greatest situation that we as a 

people have ever faced in our history before. Durin the last ten year 

Jesus Christ has been waiting to bestow this"heavenly endowment"upon 

his people. The message that they have had to give has been delayed,thc 

edge of the sword has been duiled,the progress of the work has been 

hindered and instead of the large increase of souls but little in the 

aggregate has been accomplished.Instead of the plain,clear manifesta-

tion of the divine power in tl_c teaching of this word, in the giving 

of this message with power there has been a very manifest tameness 

and weakness. Ten years ago these expressions should have aroused this 

people. Ten years of standing where we are to day with the messafa 

given clear,pointed,definite,specific---we should be heralding to the 

world in power the messa  .e that will bring men to their knees.It has 

lost its full,definite,specific point and something has been takiing 

its place and in a large measure compared with what we should have ex-

perienced and we have been side tracked. I believe God calls us back 

to give a clear ringing message and do the specific work of settina: 

thiS people and this whole message to its supreme place in the world; 

and no power -ill ever attenc this message to finish it until it is 
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brought balk and lifted up and given its supreme place in our hearts 

and before the world. "Jesus longs to bestow the heavenly endowment in 

large measure u:on His people. Christ ascended on  high, leadingcaptiv-

ity captive,and gave gifts unto men . When after Christ's ascension, 

the spirit came Coviii as pramised,like a rushing,mightywind,fillinc 

the whole place where the disciples were assembled what was the effect ? 

Thousands were converted in a day. We have taught,we have expected 

that an an el is to came down from heaven,that the earth will be light-

ened with hi: glory ." Oh, may God help us to et beyond the talking 

of this thin_;. "Then we shall behold the ingathering of souls similar 

to that witnessed on the day of Pentecost. But this angel comes bearing 

no soft,amoothe message,but words calculated to stir the hearts of men 

to their very depths. That angel is represented as crying mightily 

with a stron: voice,saying,'Babylon the great is fallen,is fallen, and 

is becaue the habitation of devils ,and the hold of every foul spirit, 

and a car-re of every unclean and hateful bird.' Come out of her,rny peo-

ple,that ye be not partakers of her plagues.'Are we indeed as human 

agencies , to cooperate with the divine instrumentalities in sou .ding 

ing the messaL:e of this mighty angel who is to lighten the earth with 

his glory?" You know the source of these stirring words . 

Here are warnings,instruction and promises to us." passive 

piety :,ill not answer for this time.""The weak shall be as David and 

David as the angel of the Lord"". "Then the church will possess divine 

ritality throughout" The remnant that is raised up in behalf of God's 

Tork to day needs to be mightily vitalized that it may strike the blow 

hat God has lifted it to strike l that it may aim the shaft and send it 

o that which God designs it to hit. This great controversy is not play. 
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All heaven is pitted against the powers of darkness and the powers 

of darkness are pitted with fearful earnestness against the powers 'of 

heaven. This great controversy will end in a mighty conflict and mighty 

crisis and you and I,dear friend, must stand in all the fierceness 

of this mighty conflict. We can not be soft,easylpassive individuals, 

not knowing where we stand. liken must'know where they stand at this 

hour. Men knew at the beginning of th4 sixteenth century reformation 

that Luther was a man who knew about his bearings. 

-lod says that this people must have divine vitality for the 

work and Ee tells us that it must come with His heavenly endowment that 

Christ longs to bestow upon the church. "flow great and widespread must 

be the power of the prince of evil which can be subdued only by the 

mighty power of the Spirit.Disloyalty to God,transgression in every 

form,has spread over our world. Those who ,rould preserve their allegi-

ance to God,who are active in His service lbecome the mark of every 

shaft and weapon of hell." "If those who have had great light have not 

correspondinn faith and obedience,they soon become leavened with the 

prevailing apostasy;another spirit controls them." 
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It is the most dangerous thing underheaven for a man to trifle 

with th llaht 	heaven that God puts into his soua. Just the mo- 

ment a man ceases to live up to the light, to w:.lk in the light, he 

lays himself open, he puts himself where he will receive error into 

hin mind and heart, and he joines the very apostasy, that 	was 

at first raised ap to meet, to overthrow. 	Christ said., 'Mile ye 

have 
	

light, believe in the light, walk in the light, lest dark- 

ness co e upon you. The only secrrity of a man in the light 

is to continually wield that as a miithty instrument aca!iast error 

and apostasy. 

Mat I have just read is a call to this people to cone  71 .ck 

and eatamine the pillars of their flitL, examine our foondations, get 

our .1)ear7.ngs, and rice up in the strength and cafe otm and vitality 

of God, and enter this conflict anew. 

"Let not the fear of man, the de: ire for patronage, be allowed 

to riAlopmftm obscure a ray of heaven's light." 

Vhhy is that. c - ution thrown in? Why does the :'pirit of God send 

thLa warning to u2:---Bed atewe are in danger of do-Jaar, 	at very 

thing. 

I read here the other motning that the people who are to 

Stand in the midst of burnincs wane and all devouring fire, must 

be a peo le who walk uprio:htly, and who speak the truth without 

deceit, and who despice the gain of deceit, and who claxke toir 

hands at ta h(idtaL; of bribes. 	There are many kinds of bribesin 

this world, ano there are many ways for a man 	be bribed. There 

are many pressured; brcaaht to bear upon men in vaoioaa lines. There 

is danger of every one of us standin in that very osition. There 
a• 

is danger of the President of a Conference being untrue to his duty, 

untrue to his work unfaithful in the delivery  of his messa ge, for diva. 
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fear it will wound or hurt, and influence votes when it c ees to a 

critical time. 	There is dancer of leen comting influences, and 

stand i.e(  where they can step one side of the other, whichever one 

wins. God cailo for men to hate all that sort of thing. He calls 

upon men to see right, becaese it is rieht, and fcr no other reason. 

He c• lb upon men to know what is the truth, and take their stand 

there, even if it means death to them as a result. No man can  stand 

throeeh the crisis Upon which we have entered until ho has counted 

this cost, and has laid hileself upon tee altar for eeeile or for 

death, whatever may came. The hour has co:,ie for us to value truth 

for troth's sake. 	And when I speak of er,. e, I speak of God's, 

truth as reveled L  O  this peoele in izo 'third angelts message, the 

whole truth that God hae roven.led to make t'eAe a  -eeculiae eeople, 

to 	to ttle world to save a :erishince world in the laee, hours of 

heeler! hisLory. 

The hour has core for God to finish his work in the earth. 

There are enough Saleeath-keepere in the United States to 'Jake one 

for every 1300 of the people  i7hO do not know and beL.eve  tnis 

truth. How lone; would it take this body of people to  ec) 00 all 

the 	ople of tllis country and Live them a clear kno:;leh - of ti. is 

meoeage, Give them a clear, full opportunity to ]enow it? Why, it 

ecejd.  -he done inside of twelve months, e ashy enouffh. 	It 	said 
•%. 

that' during one of the recent great polieicea ce 	jeeis  for presi- 

dency, One of t}!e polita&al parties in two weeks' time got out two 

documents, and placed them approximately in the ands of every  family 

in the United. States. 	Now thj.s peo le, wieA all their fcilities 

and ppportunitiee  and  chances,---one for every 1300 of the 	pie who 

do }ant know this '-esf. Ga, how loee would it  take  them to riee up 

and let the light shinA all over  -Me United States, if all were to 

j,temilimomwomemmowmulaimai 	 ee,„,=42.e'sa.04` 
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go at it. If we 	but a 	.e year in which to live, we wold 

do it inside of ;1.  ;ear. 	Well, let 	fise up and do the work 

in tI.a name of God. Then let i;.s !ray for this heavenly endowment 

that Jesus ionss to bestow upon us in larc,e Lie9.sure. "The Lord 

God of hosts /ill be for a crown of lcry, and for a diadem of 

beuty, unto the remnant of his people, and for a :spirit of judgment 

to him that sitteth in ju::.gment, and. for strength to them that  turn 

the battle to trio 'gate." 

God rant that be yLay be 	to ths 7eo le indeed a:id in 

truth. 
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Twelfth Meeting, 

Saturday Night, 7:30 o'clock, April 4. 

Elder G.A.Irwin in the Chair. 

The Conference wa opened b: singing,  "Savio-lr, Like 

a 9'!ophord Load Us." Pra:red war offered by Iglder C.Santee. 

1-17mn Nn. 1170 was sung. 

The Chair: 	As was announced, this will be a session 

of the Conference this evening, instead 	Limmjng a regular 

preaching service. 	Bmaltimm It was thouht that our time was 

running by so rapidly, that we wolild ha-Te to occupy some of the 

evenings, at least, this week, in Conference work. 	Brother 

Oonradi has consented to finish the balance of his  rjort  in 

regard to the work in Europe; an0 th, m he will talk to us in 

regard to tat field, and take  up the tf_me this evening. 	We 

will omit the regular line of business that we were considering 

Friday. 	Perhaps that will be taken up to-morow morning. 

We thought that we would change the order this evening. 	I am 

sure we will all be' interest,7d, as well as instruct d, by the 

talk that we shall hoar'. 	We want to learn more abo-lt  these 

fields, before making cur plans for seffing opt labore-s, as 

may be recommended by the Committee on Distrieptinn of Lahnr. 
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So Brot-lie- Conradi 	occupy the hour this evening. 

L.R.Conradi: 	When -re look at- t,--te srread of the 

gospel, we find t)"at the gospel message began to be proclaimed 

in the Past, [pointing to a large map of the world],here 

in Jerusalem. 	The Lord said t':at from Jerusalem the massage 

of truth was to go to Samaria, and from there to the ends of 

the earth. 	By tracing the history of the work of the apostles, 

as recorded in the book of Acts, we mmm find that the gospel, 

first preached in Jerusalem,and afterwards carried into Sama-

ria, was =malt proclaimed by the great apostD)- Paul in many 

cities of Asia Minor. 	When this a jostle came up to Trolls, 

a city just across Aim= the strait from Aurore, he had a 
there 

vision. 	In the night season mrimam aparod to him a man 
into Macedonia 

f 	Macedonia, who sa*d, "Come over, and help us." 	At the 

present time, YacPdonia m is a part of 	T'.31-kish EMpire in 

Europe. 

When Pall  saw  this vision, ani! heard the call, he 

immediately responded, going across into Europe. 	He estab-

lished churches in Macedon i a, ---in Thessalonica, Phiippi, and 

other places. 	Then he  -lent to Athens, the capital or 

Greece; aid later, to Rome, the center of the mmisipolitical 

wor id at that time. 	From Rome the trth extended throughout 

Europe. 	Several centuries later, at the time of the Reformation, 

the great centers of the message of tri th were farther West and 

North,---Th Switzer2ard, Germany, and Entaand. 

But the Malt truth was to go still farthn.- West. 	We 

find that the last reformation, the three messages which are 

to prepare the world for the coming of the Lord, fi- , advanced 

and proclaimed in the 7 1  -ns,nrn hemiAnhArn_ in the Wnw Wnr1A— 
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To-night we find curse:Ives assembled in Oakland, California, 

on the very shores cf the Pacific. 	We could not go much 

farther West than 1.17r3 have gone. 	Wo are close to the 

Golden Gate. 	We have carried this nssare to the Islands 

of the Pacific. 

The 	time has now come for ths message to go with 
from cn High 

power  kfrom the West to the East. Thus the whole world will be 

lightened. 	Ho thankful I am to-night to be able to say 

that this time kas come: 	We are hone tc present hirre you 

facts tc show 'Ay,/ that the truth is  returning  to the very 

poin'hs from which it started; and to-day Jerusalem, Athens, 

Rome, and all these other different points where once the 

apostles labored, are beginning to bear the truth again, the 

last message of mercy. 	And not mmilpiommm only those 

mmArrittutbn countries, but Egypt, a land that we find mentioned 

in the beginning of the Bible, is a-,fakoning, and feeli r the 

power of the message. 	From Egypt and from other lands in 

the East, appeals are coming in fcr the messengers of truth to 

co there. 

In the iartial report I have uade of the European 
work and The needs of 

aoneral Conference, I have presented before you the British 

Union Conference, with over a thOusand members; the Scandinavian 

Union Conferenee, with over two thcusand members; and the Ger-

man Union Conference, with its woneerful extent of territory--

reaching, as it does, not only across Europe, but even entirely 

across Asia to the roMmmm shores of the Pacific,---a fie d in 

which there are 255,000,000 souls anxiously awaiting and calling 

for help. 	The territor:, entracod in  this vast Union Confer-

ence is now open for the proclamation of the truth for this 
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time. 	During; tlie past fourtoen years the Lord, in His mercy, 

has gathered out in the Gernan Union Conferoce over fo'tr thous- 

and souls. 	A number o" those have been imprisoMed for their 

faith. 	They  have net with difficultios; but to-night we are 

thankful to toll you that _God is stroner t:aan all the diffi-

culties; and that the truth is raining on every hand. 

The brethren and sistors are net confining thoir 

efforts merely to this Union Confe -ronoe, mmmmmM great though 

it is in itself. 	 Their eyes 

are turned toward 
	

co'Intries so closely attachod to them---to 

dimis Asia and to Afrifia. 

In Germany  fibre are over *Om  2,400 Sabbath-keepers. 

For some time they have hepn aroused over  the c1- 7sfion of opening 

up work in the Gorman Colonies in Africa. 	They  are biginning 

to feel a bu den in this di action. 	Thy are saying thus: 

"Althouh we havo a Freat country oursolvos, why should  '10  not 

reach out still farther, if God in His prc,!idnce sinc. il.6 open 

the way for us?" 

God is opening  the way before thorn. 	I Wish to 

present before you a rew facts in regard to the German Colo- 

nies it Africa. 	To-day the map cf Africa is somewhat 

checkered. 	It is (Lvided into sections differely cclooed. 

T ese divisions do not ropreent different kingdoms, but simply 

the different possessions of European powers. 	By examina',ion 

of  tree  map you will notice that a great portion cf the country 

belongs to France; another largo portion by 7ngland; and that 

four large sections of territory are owned by Gee-many. 	To-day 
a section of country 

Germany owns in AfricaA  probably five 	ar six times as large as 

the arna of the German Empire in Europe, with a population of 
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10,000,000 souls. 	Surel,r the truth ought to be carried 

there through German people, because it 	difficult for any 

other nationality to do missionary work there. 

But when we begin to sreak of entering a tai;: ,ion  field 

field, there  are two questions tr cons  der;  viz., (1) Is the 

field open to us?; and (2) Has God  prepared  the men to go 

there? 	If we are to en4  er Ge-man Fast Africa, surely we 

are to expect that God will loeIares the nen. 	Let us study 

for a f(': minutes the question of ho ho has prepared the men. 

A few yea's ago some of our  you: men in Germany 

had to face  a serious problem,---"!hether, if  r1-,ry  ente-nd tha 

military service, they would sorve on the  Sabbath day or not. 

It is not an easy thing in Ge•-man: 	army regulations are 

so strict  -in every way, 	a young man  tr  face such a peoblem. 

	

At first, some of 	young men went across  the waters, 

	

e escape military s,-- rvice. 	 was very haed  for us. 

rre  could not see that that could be the -ight way, in view of  the 

fact that 	had so  few laborore. 	ToIng men  would COMP  into 

the truth at the very best period of  their  1 -fe,---twenty-onc, 

twenty-two, or twenty-five years of al;e; and  the.-'  Nould leave 

Europe and gd  to America. 	Many of  these  youllg men might 

have boon a strength to us. 	Te consiOered the matter in 

prayer, and I said to several,  "It, mmnism do-s not seem to IIe 

that it is best for our young people to leave Farope simply 

for the sake of escaping perneeution." 	We counseled togeThor, 

and we came  to the belief  that  if  acme. one with faith welld face 

the matter, in the fear and strength of God, God would give 

him the victory. 
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One youn man faced this problem for a 

few woeks. 	He entered the so-vice, and refused to labor 

on the Sabbath day. 	'Then pressure was bro-iht to bear upon 

him, and week of tor week he was placed in a dark cell, whore 

hardly akay of li!,:ht reached him, and he was civen nothing but 

bread and water, he finally shrink back. 	He did not 

endure the trial. 

Another yo.111 man, -fithout sayin a  word, ented 

the service when the time came for him to do so. 	The first 

Friday' evening ho  -rent up to his officer and Laid, "I can not 

serve to-morrow." 	Upon boinc asked why, he stated his reason. 

He was broucht before the hicher offeers, who questicned htm. 

Then they found that he smn  steed firmly for the truh, they 

treatoned him with Iartial law, and imp:-isoned him. 	''very 

w7ek thorearter, when :IF'  'rr71.1.(1 core' 711-. to t.le b"gilmin( of the 

Sabbath, ard refuse to TrankcplmtMmm 	 ho wasput in a 

dark cell, 'throe 	hadn't a ray of 11 It. There ho Was cnmpelled 

to -omain for 	!-ee da-s and three nicts, with only bead and 

water for food. 

This youni:: ma: afte-va-d told us of his p experience, 

and said that whn 	"!c ' iii come out: of that': cell into the 

sunli(;ht aain, it seemed as if he could not help stacering, 

becaus he c:eild not bear the 	of ao sun. 	But even 

in the darkest cell he had a Licht. 	That LicHt  -/as 	th 

blessed Savtpr, who is the Licht of the world. 

Our brother in bonds stood firm. 	I was called 

before the Martial Court myself. 	The young man had to tell 

the officers the name of the denoviination to which he 

belonged, and the name of  1--,e one m in charge fs tai work in 
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that place. 	Natural  l7, tle:r would look to the one rtho 

at the head of the work; 	I was callod before this Court. 

A number of high officers began to question me abe7it our belief. 

Amow:: others, they put to me this direct question: 	"Have you, 

under oath, required of this young man that he shall not, serve 

on the Sabbath day in the army?" 	I could answer truthfully, 

"No, we have not." 
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15401411.1wilienllepwaiht.. "What is your teachini;" tiley asked • "Our teach-

ing is the word of Goal the faith of Jesus, the ton comanlqents; 

and in the ten uommanciLients is the seventh /ay is the abbath", 

and on the strewth of these commandments believing in Christ, 

the you man took that stand from his ow-J.. persuasion axed convic 

tion. L. from his own conscience he has taken that stand, that 
me 

he cannot servo on the  6abbath day. The officers boldkim then, 

"Now would you not persuade  that  young man that he serve on the 

oabbath  day ?". I said, 'I cannot'. "Can you dispense him?". I 

said "There is no Pope in i.eme could di:Tense him. I have not 

power to do any such thing". hell then, the ne::t thing was  they 

ban to work on my feelings. Why., they said, 4 just think what 

terrible conditio n ti:Yt  young man is in. We must punish him, 

in such adreadful way, 11.; ,ve you no pity or sympathy for him ?" I 

said, "I maxzet am not at all punishing him, and I never would, 

and I never should, but I am sorry that you have to do it". Said 

ono mk,n4  he is the oast you man we have in the regiment," and 

I toll you, wnat I found, to-night, two had a nurse in one of the 

families, iii the sa e regiment, a high officer, and I saw myself, 

with my own eyes, I saw letter critter. between two hi_L officers 

aiout that young man. And do you know wh- they yrroto in that 

le Ater ? It said :  "121.taxyznuwanam It is peculiar: that  you 

flan who is so firm, and if you imprison him as d he comes out of 

prison, he is  duet the kindest nan we have inthe 2egiment. He is 

not cross when he comes out of prison, but as mild and as pleas- 
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ant as anyone. I wish all our young men wore that way". Now there 

warm the test. The matter want on for a little while, and a 

letter was sent to me --I have the letter at home, and shall 

always keep it--aid in that letter I was again requested either 

to persuade the young ruin or dispense him. I wrote back the same 

third;. Caie statement in that letter was this t they would never 

tolerate  I in. the (lortsan anny„ anyone resting on. the seventh day 

Tito Germans to-day are probably as well organized and strong an 

4.4 rilLy as is that of any nation in the world, and it means  some-

thing IL  that country if they say they will never do it. I have 

it X in black anti. white; and. the only one who exec uodto have 

Abe:ety and sz...id it true, was one young man. That is not much--

one man a;ainst a strong mighty sir y; but thre is the Lord of 

Soots who 	has mere power than any %Tiro or airy in this world. 

.and. he r..adc His God his rook, and his refuge, and his defence. she 

matter wont as it was---One of our sisters, of high standing, 

went up  to the chaplain of the army, an old gentlemean who receiv 

her very kindly, and said 'I have not heard very much about 

that case, I will go and personally visit him.' He went there, 

-.Rd kaastecgozssersrr4±,ti tried to persuade him, but in vain. Finally 

Ile prayed with hint, aadisakd„ 'Lly young man, I dont believe as you 

_Lo, but God bless you. llemain firm in this if it is your conviction. 

And he did still more. Ho tried to get him in the hospital, to 

free him that way; but he could not get him in the hospital 

service; because he had been punished; and when a man has boon 
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punished they cannot get him into the 4ospital service. So he 

got him in as' cook in another garrison, and there he served his 
Ho  left 

time, and on the Sabbath ho was tmezted frecte tammathe army 

free nano  in  two years. ( m  en). 

That was so far.  .:,fter he care out he entered the work as 

Bible-worker, and preacher, and God blessed his work. He had 

toed the test, the triA., and the Lord blessed his work. But 

farther on. When the  madost  call ca _e for Africa, this young man 

;toed up. When our Union Comittee met this winter, we asked him 

thy he had given himself to the Lord, to go to work. He said : Bre 

thren, when. I was in that dark coil, with no-one tcomminieate 

4ith  but the Lord, I gave myself wholly to him, and I said, 'Lord, 

f Thou dosst give me liberty, once more, 	I will go to 

_ny portion of this world, oven to dark Africa to lot the light 

-)f thy txuth shne7 He gave himself right there, and when Bret4pr 

Dooth came over to Europe we sent him over to Ger-iiany to visit 

the place, and the young man met him and the call came. He cane 

to our comrdttee, and said, "L;rethren, I am ready to go". Do you 

think he will stand the test ? I am net afriad. I believe he is 

ready and willing and prepared to go 

But I must return to the -"eport. These are sore e;:periences 

in my work. After him ,_.Mother young man entered 14110 service, 

Again.,lierefused to serve on the '''abbath day. He was eucstioned 

"How long have you kept the i.)abbath2 
	

"Zrom childhood". "Did 

your father 	:Aotherkeep it? Yos. Did your father serve in the 
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army? Yes. Wad ho a Sabbath keeper 2 Yes. Did ict.  serve on the 

Sabbath day 7 No. And it is a singular fact that the only man 

we ever had at :4hat time in the Gerrean army was his father who 

refused to serve some 25 years ago and spent three years in prison 
father ieused, ane_ your father believed it, we crag. 

Wo11, they eeid4 if youratuttiUxaditkIwAktxtxtbumnot change ,I211. 
the reiment„ 

And we must dive you the liberty. So they see .t out icaxtkekamacl, 

and put the young man in front, and said, "This young man is free 

on the Sabbath, and I dont want you to tease him". Dut still they 

have said they will no. perelit it. They die_ permit it. The next 

day two nurses, yount, man who had  taken the nurses' course, came 

to ereve, uut we learned .ano think: 2octines 	younc, meea would 

say, "I will not serve", but before they took the oath which  they 

ha ,'e to uwer, refused and said "Jo will not Ow  that oath if 

it moans to serve on the Sabbath day". Mat protoote,  them. "Jell 

will you not do this?" They 2-id "Vie cannot do it". They did not 

say "We will not do it", , t "ee cannot, do it". if tie; Said "We 

will not do  it", that was considered lieobedience; if they said 
a after 

"Jo cannot do it", it becomes a matter of conscience. And ka a 

few weeks, tic* were gat treated very kindly, put in the  hospital 

and when, a few elontns ago, I preached in tterbuzg, both young 

meexeece temkiss in their uniform, wore in our service on the 

Sabbath day. Brethreeeeed sieters, it means something When you 

ofeter a struggle like this. That I  nag  very thankful to-night 

the Lord of hosts is strohder than any power or king in 

this world. (Aren). 011 that we might unite with Him closer and 
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closer, that Ho can give us that power to co forth to evon the 

ends of the world. After him we hare now with us one brother 

is going to work , another young man about twmtyfour years of 

age, who had a si , ilar experience in the army. He *as a Sabbath 

keeper for some nine yeatrs, and he was a gardener, had a x±xx 

good business o1 his own, and he said 'I am ready to 4o' read; 

and anxious to to', but now the next question comes. 1),s the 

governmoat ready to let U3 in ? dill they give us priiirilece\s 

like othor missions, that we can entor that country--lthat vrc*. 

the next question. I  wont to Berlin; wezt up to the :Colonials , 

`Department, and was takon to differaat officials. Finally \ thir3\.,  

last official I was introduced to, was the one in charge o!f th4 

looki_.L; after of the missions 	the different colonies Of , c714X'- 
\) 

many. In. my talk with him I maLti °nod that we hate here Ii  .k;he 

Pacific 	 in the S:.;noa2; islands, (and  you know Szlilaoa. is 

now a Gerraan colony), an I_ Lsti tution, a Sanitarium, over th(1,4.' 9 • 

When I mentioned that, he looked at me surprise _, and ac id "I'm 

that institution your pooplo's?" 1\a'd I said 'Yes'. le saia, 

is the -21arrIO '::)f that doctor?'" I said "Doctor  :i-icoPmmt",  "Tiles* 
A 

he said, "He is aa ,  excellent man. That is an exemplary 

tion". I said "i3-,4, is that?" "dilly", he siad, "I lived 	that 
, 

island as Government Commissioner, and 	well acquainW_ 

One of your Ge=-.1.an 2-iursos. He often came into my house". T?,ke 

little work down off in the islands has reflected sway otf to 

Jerlin, the ilaperial capital of Gemany. That is Gods V,rov 
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God knows how to work upon the hearts of the people and prepare 

them sanetimes a thousand miles  away. That main told me privately 

"I want to let you know  that if that is your work, I am your 

Prima, ond shall do  all I can to help you".  Ho!',CCTO  rx all tho 
and advice 
counsolit aferwars I lo.lted. He said, "The Lovernor of East 

in Deceriber, 
J,Srica is ooinc.  up hake km iaemeorWgz4 and you come up to Berlin, 

L.hd I will see that you moot him."  of course I wani,ed to see the 

Governor, and. I wrote an arpoal to the Governor to Let permission 

because otherwise we could not „et any property or a_aythi%, 

I know I  must  be brioto. but I think we out;1 to look at 

these proviLono8s of  Gon.!.. 	IJoihL; around, ono brother said 

to  me, speaking of tne Load of the Lutheran A.ssio --"Dent 

go to that man; he is so rauuh opposed to us". Wall, I said, 

riL,t. I knew he h,11 not boon there. I had read that he s7,arted 

a mission hiAlself in J'Lfrica, and he lived many years down in 

aoutil hfrica,  vhemit  and from what this brother told no I made 

up ,A mind that  it  was not best to Lo there, but I :fent to differ- 

ent bookstores, to  :Aly  books, divinj a ddscriptioh of the missions 

and stoppilk; into one bookstore a_id 	a man who I was, my 
• 

object,--he said, "The head of our Luthera mission, our superin 

tendont, would suroly be pleased to see you. 
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A 
I will take you to him." 	I said, "Who is he?---The very man that I 

was warned not to to to. I went in to him, and began to talk. I 

told him who I was. I was a Seventh-day Adventist staright out. 

To16 hir, the whole t1.in. 	He said, "You want to F7o to East 

Africa?" 	"Yes." If you go to that country, and you go out 

here, there are lots of Catholic missions and free territory. 	If 

you  go there, God blew; you." 	he sP;(11  "I wil: go down with you 

to our bookkeepers to show you tow nuch my trip cost me,"and he want 

down with me where the bookkeepers were, and t3e:r had o .:et out the 

figures, 	he told  me the 	erience. 	He said, "If you want 

some more information, you co. e again." And the last word as I 

went oiLt was, "God lens you in your work." 

I tell you, brethren, we are so, eth,es a little too timid 

about such things. But lf we r;et the true mis-ionary spirit to 

go forth to  .c.he ends of this world, I believe ,re till find many 

hearts tender , and. beating in synpathy with us , if they find out 

that vie are oin" out to the very front doing that work. 	I have 

experienced it, and I see it more and. more. 

7/hen I cme Taek from Egypt in December, arriving home, I had 

but very little tirfie. 	I learned. that Probably the governor had 

arrived; but I was not-sure. 	On any way, during the niE:ht, to 

Berlin, I read in a neempaper that the Governor had that day dined 

with a Catholic bishop, dined with the Emperor. 	Then I was sure 

he was in Berlin. 	I vent up o the governuent office, to this 

cormAsioner first, this other oficial, and when I cane in, he said, 

"I em so glad to meet :toll; I wanted to write to you end tell you 

that the Governor has arived, and he has cone in the city. 	I told 

him about your wor17., and he wants to see you. 	But ,11  he said, "he 

is very busy now. He has just come. 	I will see that you get an 

later iew i±i  him  in januarY._ His time is very much nressed." 
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"I am very etteful to you for all your kindness; but my time is  &lee 

pressed. I woeld be so thcs—ikful to you if I could see him to-day." 

He replied, "iron are pressing matters; but you come here half past 

twelve." 	I went up at that tise, and he gave ne a letter, and said, 

"You ;o up to the hotel Bristol on Ureter den Linden. 	I went there 

and waited a few moments, and a fine gentleman stepeed up to me, 

and spoke to me pleasantly, and the first words were, "Mr. Conradi, 

I am elad to meet you. Your work has bees ec highly recommended 

to us, and I can but ssy, I welmee you to come to East Africa." 

Br S, ree, I m thankfel to God thst Se is openjre 	the way, 

that '.;he mon In char ;e are welcoming us to colie there. 	I tslked 

with that gentleman for over an hour. He is of the nobility, of 

hieh standing. 	For about an hour I talked .fieh him tleere, and I 

tell you, he sald to me in the  gonversaticn---I just mention a few 

things---he said, w7e wsnt, if eoseible, German citizens down there, 

becauce in Africa there are so many to 	governnents, and  7/e 

like to have eno le of cer own nationelity." 	It 	no eere than 

right. 

Ag :W in cur talk he said., "Now I will have to ask ros, Mr. 

Conradi, a question. 	I wetnt tc eelderstand :(our prisei -les as a 

e.eople. 	Just ae I left Africa a few niseionaries csele to ee., and 

they uressed me. They said, Here in our district the people have 

the bad Ixactice of narrye of: teeir dasehters at nine :rears olf. 

And those siseionaries wanted  :re  to use the force of the law to stop 

it. Now w-eat cen I do. 	Here are timmlem thoesande and h-sedreds of 

ehossands there. 	Can I put them in prison? 	Timm will T do? 

Mat would you see7?" 

I told him I could not agree with those missionaries, asking 

for the government support in the matter; that I believed there 

was a better way than that, and that was tY)e power of the gospel 

worling in the lieart of every individual, and I thought :there. was 
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more nower for us to go  there from family to family, bringing the 

gospel to them, and if their hearts were converted, they !mid 

quit it f,oz, the power of the f;ospel. 

He said, "That is my belief. I en so ;lad that you have 

same principle. 	I want you to core." The Catholic misolonaries 

have that practice, to ask the :overnyient %o Usd  tl,e power of n_e law, 

and when the. _lave the power of the law, the next thing the' use the 

power of the la?! to Lake Catholics out of 	people, by t- he  ,0Yer 

of the law. 	I em Vankr.?1 that we know a greater power. 
I 

Afterward woe stid , "I hope, Governor, th at you know that we 

keep the Sabbath." "Ye:,," he laid, "I know rl a)out you. 	I 

have qeard all aThout that;  Tett do not le ro- aded about that. You 

can L70 down there and keep the Sabbath and work on Sunday. 'f here 

is only one difficulty, and that is this: Tie are very anxio_s to get 

Chrintians in our governnent offices. We a-pci to use Lohammedans. 

But we can not very well shut up oisr office for your :o}ale's r2Ake 

on the Saturday; anaThe says, "in that way you ;will he deprived of 

having your pecvnle employed in our overnment offices more er  less." 

I thouf;ht that  IIIMS not the worst thin f; in the world. 	But t:ere it 

was; Chat was the only difticulty. 

I went a little ftIrther. 	I told him a. out our health and 

temperanc e principles. 	"Why,"he-. said, I m  ab  abstinence man 

when I am in Africa, and even in Berlin, I only drink a little wine 

or beer when I am in society; but in Africa we need such people down 

there. We will give you the game privilege." 

He said, "'here is anot -(:er 	 c _tai not sell you any land 

near to any other lqise-ion station. Th.e T:reatest diffic7.11ty is that 

if we get the niseionaries together, those of the different, denmina.. 

tions, they begin to fight. 	But there is so much free territory 
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that you can still co:'le." 

Brethren, there Is territory yet. But nine missionary societies 

are workinr_; there, already. r,Ix of these are Catholics. Shall we 

let them take all the territory, or shall we move in 1)efore it is 

till occupied, and 1:et so- e god focthold there? 	That say you? 

He told  .7.e at the tile, that we could rent 	"but if you 

want to buy, you can buy three acres of land for a oollar." That is 

cheap enough. 	S'Aeoe tht ti.ie I got an answer froll. the _s.vernment, 

froli the Gen 	,:;overnment, telli 	te,i a letter, you shall enjoy 

the same trivileges in Afrca as any other nis, lenary societies. You 

are invited to co. there. 7e have it in  1-)lack and white to-day. Tke 

young men arc ready, and w- an, Invited o :o tnere. 

Brethren and sisters, shall we go? 	Are you rea.y to help 

us? 	More than that • 'nen our pecle in aerriany, though they have 

thie traniendonsly le,rge fie:3, heard that a  VT :'.y  was open duri; g our 

Christhas max loc7.1 rieetngs, sore 317:00 was gathered to opm up 

the  -.Tork ,he re. 	They did what they  cou2.0, 1-)t 'now we need about 

C5,000 more to get down Lhere, for t - e journey. 7,Te w%.:3t  to t ake 

about Live or six young :people down ther,, so,  e nurses, nisionary 

n rses,  havr. 	L'e gol -f.%'  them, and the other men whom we have 

ready over here, arid from over tYere. 7.re expect sc.  c to go with 

them from the :errians ofer there,  a:1(1  t'  GerGians ever 'ere. 

that we link together in one  heart of the great work of of carrying 

forward 	into the German colonies. I exy•ect you breti'ren will 

all be in favor o:f' our iavil.g the 35,000 necess.ary to start the work 

to Day for the journey, and to kerl 	'.fl . to]'Iries for one year. 

If I should put the quetion to you, How nany of you to-day would be 

willing to see that that noney was zranteC. to us, I know .rou will 

help. Now these are the opening providences of God to-day In the 

German fjelci. 
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I might ss.y a few words a-out our school Work. When I was mere 

two years ago, we had just purchased an jndustrial farm and a 

little school building. Our school buildings cost us, ---dormitories 

for ladd.es and gentlemen, and a school,---no quite a thousand dol-

lars. You know a"noot how much you ern put up for that amount. But 

we felt that we would not got into big buildings until we had the 

money. 	Some rethren said they did not if tha, will fitly represent 

the work; 7,ut We thellEht  We  v'o'lts_;setter 	the mc'rioy first. 

"Object Lessons" cane ou';, and our people to, )?-  1:old of it, aid we 

began to :lit up a dormitory, whicY cost 1-f-  ?,12,000, and  14,  room for 

six:, students. 	Thi-tt 	wan 	last fall. We  _-Pt _y 

had the building finished and re,,dy before tLe buildl.ng was full 

filled with brii;lit young reo-ole, and iL Is full to-day, filled 

utLaost. What shall we do? 	Shall we have e. lttle more room? 

We need worhern. There are 255,000,00 in Geri any. There ;s Africa 

caring to-dy. WC are surely thankful to God that 	is sending 

us bri::ot y,)1!.ng people, anr:ious to e;Lter 	-ork. 

I will tell you  what kin,.1  of yoyng 	we t.ko into the 

school; we tah'2 in only such your,:: _eol lc, 	such age, who, with 

one, two, or Jaree years{̀  of training,c. n enter the :'ork.  Wo  :lave 

not ro-111 for Knyboc:; else. 	It f..1  not a school where everybody can 

come,---on12, Jounc cole who will devotesemse.ves to missionary 

work. 

Our --o le took hold, and ir. one :,ear sold 5,000 col.ies of 

"Object Leroons." 	In doing this wor .  we :lad lulny difficios to 

OTercome, .6o get the ,errrisr,ion. But there 	clue good thing: 

when our 	went to th,:l mayors of te ci:Aes and told him 

that they did not earn an::thii ,  on that book,,  that 	even paid 

for the book themselves, and that q11 that mpney rent into a mission 
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school, ;he mayor would give them the permisoion the moment we 

mrotdo ou the statement. And w:retilAes we had to write out fifty, 

sevent17-five or one hundred statements to one church, because every-

body wanted to sell the book, „tnd the President of the Corference had 

ti wrote it ouL, and .00n han0 	in, and Then L:o hrouoh tie city, 

and sell the book; ane thus we 'old the first :ear, five thousand 

books. Since that tie another cd.tion of 11,000 has been printed, 

is heing sold, and the material fond has been raised. Tbis gives 

about 016,000 to our school. 

Of the sixty rouno ps,,o ic at school, trteon were from Russia, 

six or seven Rusoians; and  we non'; have a RusFian lady who also speaks 

the German,; she has been educated st  one of the highest schools 

at St. Petersburg, and Bile  is teach, 	in the Rusoian lancoo,ue at 

the school. So we have the Ger. an and ;he Russian 	 taaght 

in the school. And there are a nizribee o." you: 	f-or HongarY; 

others from Rumania; others frol, Bulgaria, and we have ono ot tic) 

from Macedonia; and lately, when I wag down to Rvananta l  one sister 

Came from Armanis. So they come from these different portions to 

attend the school there, and God is laessin our school work at, he 

present time, and thee is a good spirit 1  anifested. 	That s hool 

has existed Inly sone three :rears, aloC :et I think at least thirty 

nurses, and as many more licontiates a:c Di1le worker;, have bean 

turned out fron that school. 
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I am thankful for this ; and  -rre do not ask the students to comrlete 

the attendance at the school; the moment they fieish the school, 

they go out, and w e do n t even have a fixed course to which they 

have to make 	eir plans, and stay two or tree -years; we have not 

time for t at. 	If a teacher finds a young eion viho is ready to go, 

and th( field. needs him, he says, Goa. 	He can nol, stop just to 

finish a two or three or .. cur year cc Ur Se 	Sore people are bet- 

e boated., a.nc c 	finisl it in much less time. 

le,  ides 	school, in connections elte, 	-Je have o 

Sant erium. 	Area new we have the Sal itariui,i, and the food J. ctory. 

The 	e,,initariurn Les reem f cr sevcety-five ateie f. ; • God as Te.en 

blessiee 	erprk. 	We are e ducatinu our et `ec: a7, d oer ible 

woreers teeethe r. 	They arc oil one, en. tie' work is one. I see 

but one ..Tork. , They are unitee together froel th.f. 	he e _lining 

of t ho school, and ',they arc one 	ever::.7-  sense of ',J.; 	; 	it 

us Lo le the • e two branch es 	 •tog et.!...or as one in e vs r • w ey. 

We have no., ri 	 areogg 	e 

Our nurses have .'.;one to Berlin, and. to Limburg, and to 	gdeburg, 

and 	•L'ete 1E,Irgiest cities, and ie we,e  strange t•Lat  -;.7een ,he doctors 

heard about theEJe nexses, 	found there were 	eee 	.ee re 

teaching these erinciplee of health reform, ---the, never _Diet nurses 

of eh at kind b eel ore ; but in a lit:. 	 some of our e..e. erienced 

mre() s o•ot rie;ht in 'tilt- t e doctor . ., .:J.1ies and ereme of the doe.. 

tors there se tit tecir wives tc Toredce.sau to be treated down there. 

Sill more: The government today gives oer lnstLeutione the right 

of fit t ree ee  nurses, treinine7 the nurses, 7.re then a eeverri.ant 

physician c IbilEtEl down ti:' crc and examines t. ion, and. if they ti id 

the axamin at, ion he c_ci ves them a .state 	 g  iv:ing 	1.11  

litert7 	 'eith an;e other nurec. 	Lore than':•;.ful that we 

have 3 	etanctilln: given to us ter tine Lao, and for these openings. 
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With regard to our i dobtedness--you must remember that this 

is a new field, and a L,7ce  field, 	there are many dii_loulties 

to 1:,eet; but last year, by the blesi; of God, we were able to 

increase oureapital from seventeen thousand dollars to thir:7-seven 

thousand dollars; in other w9y:ds twenty t:Jousand dollt*rs came in 

to over  :2.1e ind(,.btodness on tie investm 	of seventy-five thousand 

dolaJTrn, for the school, the fdod faci,ory, the farm, the sanitarium-- 

tLI:rtlevon t'hor.sand dollrs is y;aid. 	That is half. • 	are 

lv-ove h 	lino to go sc for toward a ne::7 field. 

We -±:7T.: an investment Of seventy-five thousand dollars,  flti we have 

up to.ir,2-seven thousand dollars. 	Last year we •Tict u twenty 

and I te 7 1 	the way we Ib.id it ti.;; our ublish- 

'house has card tn thousand dollars in the last two 79.ar l  

the  publishing house ut thirty-five X2vainmx hundred dollars of 

its earnings riT-A: into it, ;,:,:nd .1-4.e it to the s chool. el 

that vie are all one. 	re  first Mouilt 	y,ub1ishInr7 

Today-  the DiAplishin,: house has a capitl of  216,000, or. an investment 

oZ 	000. 	They cared the last two zears ten 'llousand 

-- ;;i'cr re last they earned three thousand, and last year, 

sevn 'hcusapd dollars. 	That increased their cayJitL1 from forty- 

tire 	o forV-...si thousand cllE.re and trey gave Fredensau 

thirt five hundred dcllare; and tide year, by tic blen 	of 

G06, I exrect th 	'ill give three or fourtnousand collars more. 

It is all CI1r) :!0",:7!; 	is no dj_:ference; we are all  -:drkLrl  

to,t7:7:T,  and I t1 you, in unity there is strength. 	Tihose 

eac. other; represent eacY other; there isnp 

They arc all a :]xt of Ore  7'ork,  and they help. 	And 

t: - .t is rib.t, if they are uni ed under one control by the spirit of 

God i ttc,ir hearts. 
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In the rublishinr7 house at the rresent time, `.7Te rublish in. 

fourteen different lan,71ages. We have increased our canvassers 

from 120 to 200. 	There are now in the German T]mrire two hu dred 

ca,ivas;-  ers at work. 	And notice: we cannot c;et 1:), :rmission from 

the -2;overrizreiit for any young 	or woman under t7enty-five -years 

of ap-,e 	c 	• ss 	Ag 	Bef ore we e t e rmis Si on f o r 	:,roung 

man or young women or twenty-five t at yer.'..-:(m. has to 	in attests 

from tho  ,police about his .},ehavior for thy-, la*t three years. 	If 

tha r-HrsOn .11CLE been or 17E-.[. lived in twenty towi.s, 	different 

is :have to write clA Stu Fttest •7•fore he or she caii 

1,ormission to canvass. 	There is sonic difvici.1.1tL7 

but 	there are 	two hundred canvaserr.-5 at -:•orlic, 	I tell 

you. 77e tree-,Alc soMetimes -.-,bout, how long it will take until 

coe,._ to the end of thisworld; 1--)1;_t 7/0 	to  3  e 

If we halm today two rnmdred c,anvasers 7ou 	 figure, 

IL: a tn.Th I ad with the canvassers some 	 crIr 

meeti.17s we r-.3Etied t-em how 

foi n.l. out that oven with t e rreoent force of crn--vi,ssers LI 77, little 

over two years  .7e can 	the truth into 	 r _.'ny. 

In 	t-ro or t 	years 	re we 	ect t o 1, 	 ....'_fro hundred, 

an 	ave it so fl at e an  -212t, 	t 	t 0 .=:•;ITO • 	 once a 

ti tear. 	ria,t. does not look  Flo ".!)?,d. 	It lock-:: on  7:!o7.:- 

1-  	0 	:It 1 es O cu- . 	shor-.J 

nos  s.; that the  T:ord has --, way, and lhat , has 

and women of consecrated talents rho will r,ivo  -t-, -- (..71selve5 to to 

work, 	 will help us. 

71,t.  ore -'. 1-1.an this. 	our journals .ca:7,,, il-nreasod in circulation. 
rieventeen 

t",7F7.run 	per has 1.-, icrt-lal.;ed its circulai.of from tam thou.sand to  

tit  .t7;1:1t 	tho 	a.nci 	 t7tily . 	7e sell 	or. 	r2.21..ou.s ands 
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of our peo-f:le c're at work in selling the paper everywhere, zAad 

tell ,7-ou there is net an,y'.,hintl; :. .at kiugyat does so much to Ic:ep the 

riht j. iritOn;us as Lii2sionry -Jork, :.,:everybody at orh. 

The circulation of our llollc)nd aTer 	increased from 3100 

to 3E00. 	Tl'e last two ;iears tLt: totl sales wore 34,790. En 

inoreae from 3,S,000 is:: 1901 to ..4,5,0a) in 1902. 	Inslite of 

fiLancial if_cressicn our alec L-vc increased, and 	are F,ete. 

tiny o 1a.o 	 more I. all t.ese 

e 	an° 	Ln. • .1.;_v,gfa IT: • 

Besides, wu have thu ship i.is 	in 	h:,:coor •_:horc. 

have a littl boF1,t, 	Lici,ain CI ri-tia2_s,Jn,OT3CLC O 	7111 

renember,sailed -ith the Pitaairn, 	the eai tnI cf 	-,c:t in 

the 7eLburg harbor; and a bro';h, r who was a iilot 1. -  1 

for 	civt year: ie now the 'net of our beat . 	I ,L1!: L 	„: -re 

sca6terint.; some eleven or t el c hundred (:,11arc '0.1. L of \ublAca- 

tioLs 	year, beL:des -lhal they art 	 $ 	' 	r _ Elaur 

har-eor. 	Tie 	1- arbor ie 	:(),ctlt 1,trcr.st 	_1 	the 

More than 100 stearlrhip line.vhic7o go to all arte of 

the 'Torld, center 	ere, :And they are he L; 	 yrosent 

truth. 

I so it is time for lfte to close;, but L scams c at.,  rcthren 

L,nd sisters, that we ought to 17.no-:1 •,..hese  --ro-ridences. 	I should 

1177e at some opportune time to .:ay e. ;ford •.ibout the Preach-Latin 

fie:Id, and the orintal missiun. 	'We have these fields to c,=:ider 

21:ance, - 1.j.um, French iwitseriand, Itly, ae hero 

besides 	 .rAncr and '21irey. 	It has been nu• 

two years, since I was here 1st, to visit t'A1ce in 

-J:ryt, ma once in -1?alestine, eIct I can say ir t the CiOSQ.Inights  

I Si..11 srak about those, ni A:Oxixa further some oter tine, .but 

• I shoula like A say toni;,7ht that Africa rnd Asia are open. ..44mtift.• 
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When I was down in Africa in November, and went  away lax to Luxor, 

we were in among i;he anci:,at graves of the Pharaohs. Passages 

hundreds of feet long--wo derful tombs have been discovered there, 

and to: ay they are lighted u b:y electricity. 	You will sec things 

writtcJI our or five -:;liousand, or six tuousand years ago 	as 

fresh as 71 ,rn  it was '.7ritten. 	I 71 :1 tell you somethin' but that 

later u::; but one 	I - !olL 1Lo to s;-.7- , :n.j-:11'6, and that is 

truth cL c_ 6c 	 Foot ri.:!2, next to those very 

-tc:1 	 ef 	 It was 	 tmere on 

one Sun ay to rrca62:1 	t(; about thilt7;: 	the:- e, and to have 

aloride of me a mL.a e oa:ia 	luently tlle Arabic and the Cc 

a illissinary for eleven years ".:cfore the truth reached hi::; 	I 

wu,s 	 free to Ireach to .tose  €O le as I an to r€ ac 	o 

you herr '„niFMt. 	Cue old 	tian 	 (7o.',,ic--r7• 	I 

tell ven wuat tie nui told 	CCJ 	 finA 

said •.;:t A me. 	Ho 

be1':A7e. He 	M,7,1 	 have a  111C25C.4 

wan', o 	at 
	

(.1J 	 'IV('  it  to 

us a'; it is in the 73ible;  strait 	but we 1,Ip.-86 
	Iron t.,.e 

7orC. of Ge. ; give us t,he neosac;e. Ant-i it 	-i.F17- ileo during 

the two eirmnno 1 or talks I rave to these CO TiVe ten 

this message in its simplicity. 	I sal., the tears cone into heir 

eyeo, and when I ot tDrougli, ho says, Yes, that is 

LIZ 	 we want to folloa  it. 	 n ut  -A±Le 	7akeham 

has written me ,;e1Liar mr,  t'at their hearts are being inclined to 

1-.ccive it. 	O. 	 Lorf, tL.e truth is cowl_ 	from the -rest 

t:Lf:  east. 	It is 	 1,11. ':De east; even  EL,71, t is  -:-7:ening; 

way 	oxiaku us here 	 :Hertin -,; to act, to respond to the 

callxellx Xxxikk to  , end 	 lorers; jut what  -;re want is the 
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ri7,ht Zi±r:roi!:r-A,tion of ou. 	nartr.Ro$110601470ma, 	7,Ve are. to be 

IanI:tied.. 	To zre tc Tress toE;et.,Ar, :d then 

press 2,.)rwEln.1 Lhat we 	jast c'C 771,  d d 	7:112  n 	f2Knaft: the 

work 	all 	inded; 	 ;37111 cone, an6. we 8110.2 

reap  -rio reward eirorlastiJc in ho kin7don. 

YYX±XE Doxolo7y sun.; to clo  2 e . 

Benediction icy H. Shu.ltz. 

	

Meeti 	adjovrned by co!:arn consent. 

G.A.Irwn7  

In the ChrAr. 

H. 1.4 6sbornel  

Eeeretar:,;-. 
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